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· Fra_ter~ify,~M~P~fl~~~Jqf~~li~i} 
Dcvclopme~t on Oct'.1610 diS: :-._._sigma·will _no l<>riga:'~ist :on_':' the fraicniity's hea;ring s~Jipoit-' 
cuss ·.a·· hazing· incident: _that· · c:impus; I3y losing its. RS9 sta~: ~ tt.c allc~ons of 11az¥,tg. / :·, . REVOCATION:. 
Phi Bera Si~a has 
_time-to appeal RSO _ 
suspension:. 
KAREN BLATTER 
SnJDENT AFFAIRS EllrroR . 
occurred Oct 7. . - . : ' . . tus, the group can no longer take . ".We bc11evcdthat the a.'lega~ '. 
· A 20-ycar-old SIUC student · pan in Univmity activities; use . lions: of'hazing were truc·lilld_ · 
rcpon~ly .was· a~itt~ :~o }!niversity fiic~ities; rccruit n~ ~-t<i~e.suchaction."~ • 
Memonal Hospital . of ·. members or raise money.:i ··: ;· /.:lld. · · • • .· ,_. . • .. 
Carbondale on the morning of · · Katie Sermersheim, assistant".• • Pan-Hellenic , · Council 
, . .Oct. 7 for chest injuries that he director .· ·. of'.:· .• Student · _Prcsiden!!(!Shll3 Polite s.'.lidhe is_ 
,.· i said resulted from' hazing by Development, said the fralcmity : upset ~ut the.Joss. ·_·_.'::_·_ ·. 
. . · members of Phi Beta Sigma.· • was• notified · of_ the decision .- : . "This is not a reflection about · 
~n , SIUC _ frate!llity's • .The. student reponed th_at , Sanirday. She has not heard of. · thc~y tbeJoiijicil_is s~pposcd; 
Registered Student ~12'.alton · being beaten on the chest caused . _any· reaction from ··fraternity·· to·_ opeta':,· _ he _said .. 'V{e ·do 
status was suspended Monday him to havc;nn asthma attack. · members. Phi_ Beta.' Sigma more ~!tiY.e thin~ than_ most 
un:il the Spring of 2003 by Hospital offidals . notified · President ·Triano. Williams and ·-·organizations.: Hazmg h~"no 
, , StudentDcvclopmcntbcl:auscof,, University Police.· .. :. / ·. Olla members of the fraternity · placei!1the.greeksystcm.':,(-•'. 
anallegedhazingincidcnL The incident· i-cponcdly wen: uruble.10 be reached for ',.-;Pohte.s:ud~he.has.~ed-
PhiBetaSigm;i,.panofPan• occurred off campus, and 'no·· comment , ;"·_., .. ·: .' -,~.:·::·-'_ •··.r::·· .. 
Hellenic Council; had a closed ·other injuries were repoiteJ. ·; · Scnnershcim. said the. civi--: <.:.,, •. . . ., 
hearing with. . Student :The: 14-membcr ·:. Phi -Beta de.nee ~-.Vas present~. during: . , ,,~;:\::sEE HA~IN~,;Mf,£ 6 _ : 
USG eX#5~1:i~-~:~1~1&1~~~w_;J_~_:_.'j~ r.~.!~.1-
~:!~ITOR , USG City.:•• Affairs., therearecopiesofalltheinvoic,t duties.·/ :>~7"'.· · · • :·:·: ··:.··· ·· 
-----,----,- .:. _. ·:Commissioner. Connie Howard, .··vouchc'rs,":.only lhree:of;'~hii:h ~; ~e·have had a problem all. 
. . Undergraduate ' .' Student · took_ over the positi~n _M~~y bearhcrsi_gnature. :~.:, :_::;: .i ·ie.ir~with getting ~Ji~ ans~er 
• Gov~rnment · Chief of · Staff :, afteriloon; !Jo~ ~!II ll,l:IJntain ·:~ :::.S~ _5a!d two ?fthosc-~ abcii!! ~..:.i>'!.dget, . S1TUtJ_i":s:ud. · 
.... -_Christian ·. Schoonover says he - · both posllwns unul n replace• · -Jron:! ~ ~.§e~ and she_ .was ___ ~.:":.as ~ conc~nu,f the . 
was fired Monday because_ of. :ment can be ,found'to fill 'her authon~. to-sign_ those:; The:· :Jack ~C. filled co:nin~sioner 
conflicts between himself and · commissioner position. , :.·.' ·other_ voucher.was .signcd'nt a ,:.~-- .- ,,·;- ·; -·: ": _, .:::.'c.· ·: 
USG ,Vice President ·Jackie .. Schoonover-said he· nnd :. time when Schoonover-ha,lnot'.''s(;: ''The~:.Problems_ :between c" 
Smith. .• ,· • : .• '' . . - Smith di<J not ge'i along'in part 'been in the·officdor'.o·wcek, '.';Chris~an and I_wcrestrictly pro- .' 
':.. . SchQOnovcr, · wlio '. had because she was allegedly send•. :: Smith said, .. and ·.authorization ' fcssiortal,-:.1 :w.as 11:lhappy -w.i~ 
. ·:announced his resignation effcc- · ing out invoice vouchers withollt ·.was.needed that d:iy in order for :.:.tllc way he r:m_thc office.''~:._· .,. 
live nt the end of the fall seines• notifying him nnd making it dif-: · .a ilew~letter to be distri~uted on :.:.~....:Snuth,sai.d Schoono_vrr;-had • 
'tcr, said he wos tc:id by:USG ,ficultforhimtokccptrackofthc·;,:_tim'e •. '. ·;·,':,. ;:'.:.,:;t:;;/:;c:/::. ~·-~~!f~l!t>\Ved,uponnppli~ti!)~ : 
· ~i~n~!:lst~: ~u~: ~US~:t~~~ ;,;~·:;\:;.·1~t !~~ ~t:~:::i:•_~_'::::.':_;;\~:·;: : .. : :r.:::•:;1c. 
chief of staff cffec~vc !mmcdi• · : •:Absolutely not.. That is riot';' hi~· managemcni of .. the:,USG ,,;_::·:::.:,~-~ ;.:.:: ::SE£ USG,' PAGE 6: 
. . '•,• ' -· .:: '.,'_~ :_ ' . '. -~)/~:/~.;'. . . '.'.;'.:,(f\\1 :-:\~;f:t:t:·::, : ..
0 
;;;·:·~·::: '. ~x-~: ,>~ ;-~-~.~~;._-·:-: >~· .,:;-;:.>:,~·•:"·~~ 
:')~.s:f graiu: converts . 
···re~ching l~bs i~to.new 
J;:;illittt 
. · u.s. ifepres~nt:i~ive:::· 
. speaks on Middle East . 
. ·,.; ··\·:·;·:·:-··, r,aie')o. 
:.::s~roh~~ · 
."~~t!tt~iif f, :.: 
':-tnisidentifieS' ':'. .... ' 
-s1uc-::st,.ic1enf: 
, ~- A photograph on the fhmt page of the 
: Daily Egyptian Monday. Oct 26, 1998, incor• 
rectly identified the II1?!1 on the pole as Chris 
· Mal=c. a senior in cinema and photogra•> 
· phy from Belleville. It was not him. The Dally 
• Egyptian apologizes nnd deeply regrets the 
error and any _harm brought to Mr. Malacame 
bythe~. _ · _ . __ · .. _. , . 
· . Mr. · Mruacame could · not have possibly 
been on:the Strip Saturday night because he 
: was in Burr Oak State Parle in southeastern 
· Ohio attending the Midwest , Society for 
Photographic ' Education· ·conference 
Thursday through Sunday with cinema and 
photography faculty ~mbei Gary Kolb. 
Saturday night,. ihe Egyptian photo ~ 
had five photographers _on nssigruilent in 
downtown Carbondale. TIie picture talccn was 
from a roof top, prever.ting the photographer 
the opportunity b posi~vcly identify the ~er-
. · son in the photograph. ' . , _ • 
·.Upon• developing· the 'photograph and - . 
··' detemiining tharit ·woulil be:the 'fitmf page·, : ~·-
, · photo; a discussion~- iioo.ut the identity of 
· !he: individual. Three, photogr.iphers. who 
kno,w. Mr •. Malacarnc: by: s_ight, ·. sincerely .. 
, : believed that the identity, of the peison was __ . _ 
Mr. Mab:arne. 1be photographe:s also com-· 
pared three other-photos of the individual and 
. still they:!>elicvC;d 'the,~pcrson was Mr. · 
,Mal~:.• .. ,;.;·:;:=;:.:· ·. · .:·:·::: 
· : • 'fyp1c:tlly, .it is .the-policy_·or the. Daily . 
. Egyptian to verify. the:names of subjects in -~ 
·_. photographs. Bccausc·oni1e:false sense of:~ . 
: , certainty of the three '"'.photographers, . the-~. . 
~:m:."~~~i<i~~=3!1-.~~·· 
·The photographcis ·and .the editor-in-chief S: 
inC()(TCCtly likened. the situation to a public ' · 
. · event, such as I! city council meeting. in which 
many parties involved. have , rcc:ognizablc. 
: fac.t.s to the rcponcrs m: i the photographers. •· 
Photographs of such ir.c•. -~uals gcncrally do · 
not require a _verbal corifu.:nation or identity. 
· The assumption that ti.Tee different photogra-
. ·: phers could mista1a:n1y•fai1 to·rccognm: the 
. subject wi:s thought to be infc;asil:~ It also 
ra:cived liulc. consideration because the staff - . 
• was mo'"rc concerned witn creating a fair and 
. balanced ,depiction '_c:,hl~ ~~kcnd's cyents, 
• Regrettably, that was a tnist:lkc at the cost of 
Mr.Malacame..:,_ ..... :., ._·••t:"'•._·. '.· .-"' .. 
,; .. The Egyptian regrets' ihc -error. ;and, we 
wish to. apologize to. Mr .. Malacarne for our. 
'negligence in not securing positive identifi~ 
lion of him 'as the individual. in our phot~ · . graph. . ' . . ' 
.·~-~~-, ,·.:. :~"':::.:J: 
'.~' '.·. :;:·, ;. ,: . : '. ,-., ,.,c;,JusnHba,/D;lily Egn,tbn 
· 1'he:student 0a1)he. ~leJ~ thiiph~io~ 
. groph :';was ' incorrectly-~ idenHfied .. in . 
Monday's front page,' photo.~:'::>>·_ :? , 
~ .... 
·j 
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PolicejBiotter 
UNIVl!:RSITY;,_. 
• Sfe,,e ~V. Sl,ipman}23, d ~ ~s arasJed a1 
1:2J 0.ffl. Sa!urd:,y one! d,amed with driving ~ C . · 
II,,, inlluenca of alcohol ofter tfineljde lie was dri- , · 
'l'ing 'MIS seetl driving IMllJM 0 red t!lht. Univenity ·. ; 
Pclice ~ Shipman in Ile 1200 block of Sau!li 
riinois Avenue. He pasled bood ar.d 'MIS released 
pend",ng a Mire c0111tappeorono,. : · 
• Erik A.~. 18, oE ei;nliunt'Mls ~nesied at 
2-.27 a.m. Saturday one! charsed with aiminal dam-
age la a ...hide oncl resisling a peace cfficer. 
. lnivenity Pclice saw Saroruen lluow nxla Iha! hit C' • 
mr parud in lat 100 nanh of Washingb'I Squant. 
· Pctice alJeg,,diy ~ la tab S:wmsen into cus· · 
~- but he tried la Ree. Sorensen wt.-S later awe-. . 
hended one! 1ckm ta.ladac,n Counly Jcil Oam,.,ge !o 
lhe vehicle is eslimated al min 11m $500. . . 
D1iLYEGl'PTL\N 
"""""""""""'"""'"""'"""'"'="'"""'=====~ 
._. ..··. . · D.llLY ElilP'll.lt · • . . . 
s~irthem lllinQls University at Carbondale. · 
I , ., :. ._,... • , • ~.,.,..r 1 ' .._. ' ; • 
0 ~'t.'lke·a lat of pride i~gai~ing~' • se~cc, and ~perating-eicpenses that . 
• -_;: '.''. ra. ·t·1n! g· s~e-~gl"Vl·._~ce~~-~-llks .. _ufit.rot·h,!11c'.f i ~1~,-.-~wjfc~·rct.'.._:~.- ~ a,;;~nj; the lowest in th,:-, i!'~~ran~. 
~ ,..._. and ~utual f~nd industries.rt ~ .•. · 
·. ·equiilly ;~~d ~r tlic'~ti~~~e g;i>; . With TIAA-CREF.yo~1i get the:· 
. ; . l;YC'Y,dayi~ln ~u~ ~j~i~rii~?~":? ; right choices-arid th~ dedication.:..• 
,\; , lkcause at TIAA-C(lEF;_cns1.inng': /:•,_ ; to help you achieve .a. l_if~tiqie 'af, •. ; ; s' 
~ ~: : the fmrulC,ial fuiu;:.,; ;c ti;~ id~CAtion·:-: liriandal goals. Th"i: leadi!"g experts 
'. a,;;i ~~ ~~~u~jiy/;;;;~~iiJ~-,~- . agree; ii., d_oes Bill. , ' ·' · 
• that goes beyond staB,~c!_p_ii~~~~; · .iFind out ho~ TIAA~CREF can -•·, 
··:·Webeciunethe world'~1irgi:st_''·n help~u build acomforuble! iina~~; · 
: ... rctirem~nt ~ria,iiz:iii~d by offe~ng . " . 'cially se~~-rc- t~~Qrrowi Vi~il oiir" 
{'j .#i>!.~~ ~~¥-~.-gf ,;,~~ci' in~~t~. : Web sit_e at ~vw.tiaa-cref.orgor 
:.~ ::.merits, a commitment to superior.'.-;, . call ~s at 1888 219~10. 
itM~ii;:~~~fJ'~~c.-~"S:ff~1=-. 
,- ·.,, '• :• :,; · .. ·~·:• ~•, '•·••'" ,>•; •'·.: : , ... ·,' ... • ....... ~·:·i· .. ' :'·-•I,:·:.~,-~·::;,;: .. ,·,;:; .... " •~' /, ;· \ ;,; ·,.·.·.,.- ,•·.~,. ·. -'.· '.• ,; : ~:~~-' ;',< '.: . :~ •.··•. / ~~~~C:D.t,_~~ •'. ·.__, •., 
"Thcxtt,pnrinp..,.,baiolonTIM'1 rurptio,ul ~ •=w,h. i:bima-p,,yia,al,i.,,;,y ... "4......U opcntina pa1or,rw,cc; !'.!'n,...,,l.loming,w, lnc.1J,n""Tll, 199!, Mominpurb an fn4:pm,lmt..,.;ce tlut mamurwl fund.an.I 
nn.bli,nnul:ia.Tbe1apl°'o(fJndsln"1imutm<ntnttgo,jr<UM&...1Unr.dthe'n.t;7l.Sll~bir,un,M~~ntlnpit&<thuturicalrisl<•adjwttdpcrfumwia:,nd.,.,,.bjca,odung<ff<r(month. They.,. 
'akw!tdfrom ""'-"•lhrre-,&...-, L'lo!lcn ycu..-cngt.lMUlltmlffllln ... uaol.90-mrliaAuJ t,ill ruunu•ith~•"" adju,,mcnn,and amt rxmrttutt<Jlcrupabnw,cc bdow90-dqT,biD mums. Tbe Offl1lllhtnonp 
m~-•~~~.".°),lomin-'.•~~-ndnp."'1lidi,,i:~'!iJ!Utdawn-pof~~~~-'.-m.t!1';'?f""'!'Pra,~--110 l_1!_1991._Thc,~1•(~~)':'?."p~~o(lhe~~ • 
.;~. . 
·•·•·-·--·-··· .--•-··--·-------
·~. ~ ! ,~_;;: ! :·.J ,; :! J ;; 
''. ' 
.... '"., ,., < ~ ,, • ' • • ' ..... • ; ' ·< .. ,."'.'"'··----·::_".:,:··.--:···-·.; ,; ........ , .. -----·u·· .ULYtcifiitN---"~:-"~-=~ 
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CONTRAST: Candidates · 
dividej on role offedera~: · ... ., . 
_go.vem:nent in local schools .. _) 
s~ Bw AND JAv SCHWAB. 
DAILY EoYrrlAN REroRTERS 
Typically, incumbent 12th District . 
· U.S. Representative Jeny Costello's bid for 
· a sixth term in Washington would not have 
a great deal of drama surrounding it. 
But Costello, D-Ill., is not involved in a 
typical campaign with· his opponent, • 
Rcpublicnn Bill Price ofBellevillc. · •. 
Costello's ethics have come under· 
fire from Price, primarily ·as _a result of 
Costello· being. named an unindicted · 
co-conspi~iuor by . federal prosecutors 
in a 1997 case in which Amici Cueto, -
longtime friend and business associate 
of Costello's, was convicted of obstruction' 
of jUstice. ·· · 
In _addition, Price has a great . deal 
of name recognition in the . district. 
His father, Mel Price, represented the . 
district as a Democrat for over four··· 
decades until his death in.1988. . . . 
· But at the center of the race lies a 
less glamorous, · yet stark· contrast bet_• 
ween the two candidates._Specifically, the . 
role of the federal government in the life of 
the people divides the two hopefuls right 
down the middle. · · · · · 
Jerry Costello-··, · . · 
Costello says he sees' fo~r"major issues 
. that separate. him from his opponent, 
the main one being hi~ effort_ to fight the . 
"Gingrich agenda." . . · •' ·. . ·, · ·•,: ; 
He said Speaker of . the : House· : 
Newt Gingrich proposed ·a voucher:· 
system that:would allow parents· to send 
their children to the school of their choice •. · 
Costello said he is opposed 10 the. 
voucher system and believes this .would .be 
detrimental to the public school system. 
His opponent, .. Costello :contends, 
supports this plan. . 
He said · other. areas of· education • 
reform set the two candidates apart. .· . 
Costello said he believes the· U.S. . 
Department of. Education ·should , be , 
strengthened to. make student loans . for, 
higher education more affordable for mid- ,. 
die class families. . . ' · , : 
!'rice was ·quoted . as · saying that he 
would like to eliminate the Department 
of Education during · a . ·February• 
debate against Republican primary . 
· opponent Gail Kohlmeier •. · . .. · · 
Social security· is another issue upon 
which Costello says he differs from his 
opponent. Costello says he has voled to 
. pr:>tect the Social Security trust fund so that 
Congress cannot USC it to pay for tax breaks 
or other spending. · · 
· He . said • Price has advocated 
privatizing. social · security · and · iii vesting 
;;~~d~~l~a:h:1~!~a~;~~a~~r:!_~; .. Pd~ •. ~h~'.;ave up hi~ orth~~i~ suri:ki~~l~t~~~~r:~~--
Anothcr· difference· is · the stance · gcon practice in order to pursue office, has:,;;{ ~-IJ!~.:,gli~~~f!iOtate ~ho_uld ~cp m > 
on Medicare, .which Costello says usedthatcatchphrasetosummari~whathe,;;,_and,:~d·~~l!!~~~I d_1s1ricts m ~o-
his opponcn_t has sai~ he_ wa~ts }o eli~- believes he can d? for the 12th District._ : .\~l!Ol'I\!ca_Jly;,qe_P,_. ~\•31'_eas .• s.uch .. ~;.':3_ 1ro 
nate. . · ... " . , .. · . • '· Beyond restonng the hono~.:..lti~ d1s-.~.and~rg!,§_1!!!~·-~; : - .. ~, .. ,., ... 
Costello said he is most-qualified for. trict-that he believes.has been~tarn1shed.;:.:,,.Price::.wl!~tP!>l!t1caLbehefshavebeen: 
the position · because of his dediC:l;tion. to · during the Costello regime, Pi:icC: ~~p~a~9i~ncd.JO;the~1>hi!~~Y · of q~PiE!t. by · 
. CARBONDALE ... :,: . . : . 
. SIUC students afr~stecl 
· · fodncidents on Strip 
:. , Althciugh last ieekc'nd'~ Strip : 
crowds were deemed calm, four SIUC 
. stud:nts were ancsted for incidents that 
·; occurred during the gatherings.· . 
: • Timothy Drumm. 21, was arrested 
at 2:07 a.ni. Saturday and charged with 
·reckless conduct Drumm reportedly· 
tried to set fire 10 a trash conttiiner at . . 
SlBS.IllinoisAve,the·formerAmcrican · 
,Tap. Drumm was released,on bond. 
• Scutt House, 23, was·am:s1ed at 
2:41 a.m. Saturday }llld charged with. · 
·. ·• trespa.~ to property after he allegedly 
·. refused to lcavc'518 S. Illinois Ave. 
. Police released House cin bond: 
'; · • Michael Welling, 19, was arrested 
·~: at 2:48 ILIJL Saturday nnd charged with 
r.:sistirig an officer, obstructing a police 
f officer and aggravated battery. Welling 
. was involved in a fight on the Strip and 
.: resistr.d police efforts to restrain him. A : 
Jackson County Ambulance Service 
transponed Welling lo Mcmoriai 
Hospital of Carbondale because of his 
stale of intoxication. While he was 
being treated at the hospital Welling bat-
tered a nurse, police said. · .· . . 
• Bucky Miller, 18, was ·arrested a( 
·2:13 a.m. Sunday and cha.-ged with 
. reckless conduct and resisting a police 
·-;' offi~r at the intersection of College .• 
.. Street and University Avenue •. 
Miller threw a beer bottle toward a 
Carbondale officer ori Renfro Street 
while Miller was with a group of . . 
- approximately 30 who were. leaving the:; 
· area, police said. The group ran in the 
direction of Laundry World; 601 S. · . 
University Ave. The officer proceeded 
to break up a fight near Laundry World 
and was talking with a mcmf1er of the 
: group. The officer said the bottle was 
thrown from about 20 feet away from . 
· him and hit the ground 3 to 5 feet from 
' him. The bottle shattered, and pieces 
flew over the officer's·shoes and hit the 
· lower section of his leg . .- . . . . , . 
. : · .. ·. Police then gave a description e>f. · · 
Miller over the radio and apprehended 
. him near Quatro's Deep Pan Pizza, 218 · 
W. Freeman SL·,:··'.-: · _::::::.. • · 
.• · Police said arrest information regard-
. ing these incidents ml!. lx;.f9rwarded to, 
Student Judicial Affairs for deliberation. 
. ' ;_ A review of videotapes Jo determine 
'· warrants ·also may be:sought on women 
· who exposed their breasts"311d individu- · 
als involved in fights:occurring on ' · 




. Southern Illinois. :. :. · :- •. ".> sizes th_e need to olfcr relief 10:thc·tupay~-Costell6;:llso.:-adv!lCates·t_he strei:igllienmg 
"Since 1992, I have came home almost ers. · - · · I • . of the milituy. · · . • 'Panel fo speak" about 
every weekend," Costello said. · •.• ·' ,::: . , .• . . ' : He contends that. !be return _on Illinois,.-.-~. l:l(t!iinks:more, prisons are ]!efdi_d in :_._M_ is_ogyn_ _Y. _•_t. om __ .'_gh_ ·. t at_ s __ .·• .; ! 
"I have served the people of my district . tax dollars sent to Washington is often wast•-.-- order to make the streets safer b1;11 opposes · .. 
by staying in iouch with ·the people J repre~ '· ed by politicians •. ;·•i ,_. ''.""1"'; :1.; •• ' .'.,._.,,.,..; .. , S'!n ·coiitrol measur~~such~. as. the' Bra?Y-. ' ,.· Kappa Alpha-~ _frai~iiy ~d Alpha: . 
sent." . · . . ·. . . Price~ disagrees with his opponcnt's·.~ Bdl; • ,. ·· ·, " ·: < : •' ~:,:;:,: • · : · .. Kappa Alpha fraternity wi11 sponsor a 
.. · He said he docs not believe his ilssocia-·. · belief that the fedc;a! government sho~ld ~ P,l:i~:_a!soJu'ggcsts using.90.w~ent of panel of threes~ to speak about , • 
tion.with Cueto has affected his ability to· playan:activerole.ineducation . ..:...,~, ,<· ,.the.:_bucigct surplus' lo "shore up:';.Social , "Misogyn~HateofWomcn"tonightat 
represent the district and disniisses his . ,.,. '!J . favor local and· siate government' , Security;: with the remaindcr:·'of· the 8 in the Illinois Room of the Student . · c ;, ' 
opponent's' attacks as negative campaign; :Je;cpi_ng t~e money in. the classroom, rather,·. SUl'J?lus~going,towi1rdl;IX CUIS~;,ror smalL 'Center.t• J , f ·< · ..-. ·.• '··. .. . ' . , . 
ploys. ·.· · .. ·.. , ., •tr.an1tbemgwas1edonfederalbureaucra- businesses.<:.·:• ·.: .. ,,,., .. ,,_. <'· ::<Theevcnlwillbevideotapedandused·: 
· !'It comes down to who i:an reprcsentthe · cy,'' Price said. : ,": •. , · . · · . ·. · •, • · Regarding-transportation, Price h.u been. in denior.strations by the Provideno: · · .. , , • 
people the best," Costello said. · ; • •. . ~I don't like seeing Illinois money_ ~~f;:;:;-.ci:it_ic~.:~!·th_e" lack -~f:'p!°°grcss..,!(!~~ !he Council in Belleville. Everyon_e is we!- . 
. . em P~i~o ;. ' :,. ·~:·/-'-·>' < --/~~u:~:::n:·~~;i~{"\~li~~~~:~:I1i~ ... i::::tri~:~i~ttflh~~=~~~~ . ~!0 ~~~~e_v~t!S_¥ 0' :· .. i,• ... •. 
_.. ·•: .·.·"My campaign)sa~ul rencwin·g a 1ra·~:-Dep~ent ?f'Ed~catioii~should:~J>:irc~~jdespit_e~~sfeltoyften~u.~7;,o~;~)~e , ; ;-:,. ·.;,:: .· ,, ,'./ :.· "~-.: · · · · • ·. · .:''..', 
. . dition of honesty, mtegnty and trusL':: .. , ·'.; down mthemrcrest of more efficient gov- : Trans~rtauoi;i C:omm1!lee, , ·--~· -·; · . . :· · : .. ·' · · ; · ·· ·. '., · . . . ·-· .. · ; ~B!aiin.;; ,, . , . ; 
I!,: hi ~fit'i'(i • I j j if'. r1·1i1:·B1'ifll!_l_l!:! ii !Huff,,, .. •li!•·••_IU_•.•·· I'••· •Hu,,,· .. ~~-'"-~-°'''''~.-/'. th1t1tl&Htl 11 iuu ~ I_UI_I 111iiiuhuull~UUtf1!H~hUi · ~~--~-
L_ , . . ... ,.. ·.· . '. : .• ·;) ·-· .. ,. •. .. • ,.: ... ~ ,, __ :_·' . .. ·_,;•.<·.'< . ,. 
... , . ..,._,,_ .. ,•,.,....,_ 
... -.DAILY mrr1llr ;c.,_··-· . , , ·1· :0'?'1~iu(ie.;,:s.:;!_ ,:~ ~~t:".:.7:-':=s~~i'!!~·i:,;::r=rJ( 
'!V.u..m ttafitil, Ediu,r-m:.cluef · · . , , , .. , . . . . ~ ;_::= ... : .. _'·_ _ ~ <:~ ~'. f~.:. ;:.';; ,'.:. • in~ormatiml,commtntm:,'andpu!:lic~,~ I. ~~~=V~Edio )~~~~~ ~ i:•-:_=::.=:: ... · .. ,:.....; _ _ . -.'.~ ~::~ _.•; :; .'.' ,;'. ,,~ :; ~ng~undm~~u!~afftcaT.gui(irlim~f-
i$iJ%'*4ji\+;ijt-j:jHfi4:jJjj:fidft@ijii,'J . '. : ·: ... ' ... ·... • . .. . . • ·• .·. . S .---~____;___;,_~_ .. ...;......;..· •_,;,__· ._. ~----·---.·· l'Si·g~ Of.iS~\feff~I 
.tHihgs ,tQ-iiciIDf!' 
,,i , • '.> • I ~ '• \ • •. i ' ," • ., . ,. ; 
, : '.·. Falib~~ com~ and lhis is a good 
' .r:r~~~:~v:=a1an::~~r~~ 
This has been a very hectic, stressful and 
· pcculiar'scmestcr thus fur. This shouldn't" 
• be a surprise lo anyone as we head toward 
' 'the yearTwo-2.ero-Zero-Zero and beyond. 
.··:·,;:_As lhe scriptui:es ofG(?d re\'cal to us. 
· the troubles that will be- among the people.• 
:in the ~t Days, aren't we Blessed to.be•., 
the Chosen Ones who are living on lhis . · 
· · pl::iet <luring lhe time of the Great ·. · 
'.Universal Change, The New World . 
. . ,Order? Wei~ ·lhe skeptics may t'1ink olhcr-
wise, but .sometimes F.E.A.R. Clouds the 
. 'mind bef~-.c sun-light is powerful enough 
. : to dispel tht. ofarkness of ignorantt'. I 




; wiess, drama, difficulties, and problems, · Sh(x;k :19 appears _ 
this type of fire will ultimately bring out Tuesda;ys. Enoch iJ a 
!'1c best in all of~;. . .· . . .'. . . ffl1ior in 1;,ach com-
... ,:What.else can this wo1lddo? This ·. muniau:ion Hu opin>. 
. world has already .brought out the w0;5t in . : · ion does r~ ntaJJarily:. 
• the human family. Just rcscarch the histo-: refkct iJiai of~ 
Costello'-and. Posh~i-d be~~:,:.~hif~d:.f5i:·sioc · .t.~~~~~:~~~t · DNLYEGYmm. 
.. . ,a•· . ,., .. ,,,.,, ;;,,,,,, ''"" _,;,;• .. :..... . . . :,.wars;nationsrlsingupagainstnationsand 
- . kingdoms against kingdoms, pestilence · · 
After careful consideration, the DAD.Y EGYPiv:N '. · 51 percdiir ofhattiral 're~enu~'growti ancl Jue ii. and earthquakes in diverse places, and these arc just signs of~ 
hasdel.:idedtoendorsc'I)emocratsJerryCostc;Hci,~'': into~~~~i<>~- .i,.;,:,·,,,,;, .. ,;: ;,,,.. :,;,; .. ,~•-· thingstocome::: . · · · ·• • · · .. ; · ', 
for the 12th Congressional District reprcsentath:~ •. , This means funding would ha~·e,to he cut.from --.•. Well, if that is not enough the Daily Error has <!one 3 "sens.i-
and Glenn Poshard for governor. We believe rhati ::. other arcas~]fot which ones?,And if.there is·an.;; · tioriarjob in its reporting of the CarbonhclJ Po-lice active use of 
Costello and Poshan:I are the best suited candi-,., .:. .. economic downturn, where would the money in, .. Mace on· Carlxmhell residents and studcnts (particularly non-
th eed f bo
. th "· · .. ed · · fro ' · · white students) cspccfally at the Student Center incident, lhc 
dares to represent. en ~ o th Sou em\··. t:c ucation come m?:,,:'· , .. ~ -:'"":' · ·uppcr·Deck incident, the College Sticct incident, and lhe Lake 
Illinois and the University. ::;:! . . :;: Both'tandldatesagree there is a need for a third •. ·. :_HeightSProjccis incident - . , .:~:::•• .. - · , .· ... 
Bill Price has attacked Jerry Costello's ethics:~:!::' Chicago'airport, out Ryan would like.to bcgiri'cim- -· . ·1:. 'All of this during the same "incidcnt/coincidcnt7' filled week-
and character on several occasions. Costello was· . structiori on it immediately, -spending state funds . end. As the Carbonhcll Po-lice Department tend to be, they only_. 
named as an unindicted co-conspirator by federal~;_ to ac:q1.1ire l~dJor§$3PCl rrilllionairpcic 'iiear· :""~ . .. "7'1.eJlonesioeor.iJic story in their public reporting of lhcsc irici:• ' 
pro..<ecutors·in·the 1997 case of Amiel Cueto;~-::. Peotone.-;;;.:;:...;.;,~•.:::::-:.!~.:-:·, .·, .. '.. :.:., :: . , .::.·dents, IOOP.:theinnoccntpcople whohavcbccnaffc:cted by the 
longtime friend and business associate who was=!': ; P<lSJ:i#I;~!:irifls~tfyii;;R~'s pl~',!s):i,rc-[riafi.!re · _. ":b)asts .of Mace d~n•t Keep Silent, for l_ong. ; · · . 
convicted of obstruction of justice. Looking past::',:::; and wants to ~t three years or niore until .future ,, . · · 'MC3llwhile back at the dcck. • .As the aroma of Mace left the 
~-- ~L..::., th -· - · - I ed aica;Iy-liceintjotgcarmarchcdiriformationtowardthedenscly 
that, we believe Costello has a strong link to :~~--:: studies•~£..:. P.tor~f~_comp et · .;.:.' ;~_::;'.t::: populated Bfack crowd. The Po-lice didn't shoot their spray in lhe 
SlUC because of his past experience and the fuc;c;:; .·. If ~~rt-IS_ ~.i .t immed~~y, ~(!i~. S.'?!!~.=:,:::~ . : •:ur IIS niany say they had done on lhc Strip when a car was. , · 
truit his son attends the University. .;;;:...::, funding thatSouthcm Illinois could use ~-be·-::;•,; ·. flipped.The Po-lice had their aim set for "right between the ole 
Price seems to~ running solely on his futhW.d: lost to a.northern Ill~1f a1fpoi!;:fheEcm!nAN.is~:=- . · eyes~. That's were I was hit, as I carried an onlcr-fonn for ·,. .· 
name and his interview with the EGYPTIAN's ~-~ .· confideiitlruit ~ciuThem•lllipois.will 'get itsfair:;::::;,":' tHarold's-- styl:d''Chickcn Dinners in my hand. A few Good, , 
Editorial Boord ~f~led many W~<:55es- P~"'c~r::. share, !?.lliaf? (J!Pj~~on~r~~t!: f ~3!4, iri ~';';'.'"'.. ·- ~ , brothers or mine~ some who were members of the Nation of 
father, Mel, represented the 12th d1Strict as a ..::_..... office.·•~ .... ".'· -~ :-:-~~::. ,; =:· •• - , ~ • J • • , Gods & Earth's/> Pcrccntcrs, Masons, some Alpha's, some · · · • 
Democrat for over four decades until his death int:.~. : Another.notible-diffcrcnce between Poshard . . : GD.'s etc. ari1 some Vice-Lords etc. - tried in some way to help 
1988. ·.• ._,_ • - · . · . . ::;': -~:.·_and Ryan if.'cnitPosfiard, unlike Ryan, doesno·t:·:. ~ and to sUpport nie when I went down. I appreciate that, and I . , 
Cos 11 th be eel b f th "" n..,. - fro l cal • . · ·· thank each and every one of you for that -especially the brother, te o's.e ics_can question , uto e.:'/. accept,91ffipa_ign'l1l0ney mpo iti action com-··,:: •whotookhisshirtandallowedittobcsoakedwirhwaterinonlcr 
two candidates; he is the best to represent the ~-. '· minees: Poshard has accepted money from the ' . · for the Mace to be wipc4 from my burning eyes and face. . . . 
interest of Southern Illinois. Bill Price lacks. the. >~·.· state Dcnfo,~ratiO: qmpaign, and that money ~ : :-. ;'. ': , There .were olhcrs who were tremendously affc:cted by the _ . 
vision and lead~'r~l!ip this region needs. . · ;:.::. ~~ : be co!l,S_id~.PA,G .money, but Posharcl_r~lies pri• : •· . : spray, and I know of at least one person who passed out because · 
. Costello supports federal initiatives to help local' .• marily,on privatedonations for campaign funding:~~- : • lhcY had an allergic reaction to the Mace. This is a reality that 
school districts put more teachers and bettertech~:...: Altlfciugli Ryan:has licen.a fixture of Illinois·: .. ; : 's:id!y, many.of us don't believe can get wc,,sc! . · • · • 
no logy in classrooms and also wants to make Stu• politics for many years and has the experience nee- . , These ."incidents" arc just signs of things to ccm6 -. 
dent loans for higher' education more affordabl~ .;.,.= essaryforthi::job;he•will I\Ot ~}!ie .best candidate , · Imagine what may happen if only 20 percent of lhc' telecorn- . . _ 
Price believe:; in scaling back the Dcpanmcm oE . for Soutlicm .lltmois;':~'! ': ;" .•. ,:,-; ~, ; .: ;·:. '. -. : , , . : :.. . munication; financc:/banking, elcctrorjc. computers and/or utilities -
Education and believes education.is a l~ issu~;',. t. · ·: Dlirl~g ~~~~:te~ure~ ~ecre~'of ~.tate:~rid: · ;;~=~i~ho~=n~?= ~ r¼=1::~~g ~R · . 
. _ While both candidates plan to work towar,r;;::;;: as s~~r.o,ttne:.liouse;Souiliem'lllinois has,suf- ,y2K.''. What win the Po-lice do lh<.n if a Real Riot breaks OUl , ., 
' building a four-lane highway between Carbond~l6. fered economically.--" ·-:<: · .. · -._':~ · .\ ..• · .. • '. · :, · " . : wilh Acnial Arrests made due to this kind of"chaotic situation''? 
and Sc. Louis, Costello also supports using federal;:.:.:.;:. · Another'ro.ns1dcration in our decision and_ · ; Will student/community sensitivity training for the Po-lice be •· 
tax money to pursue technology 'and rejuvenate .. :-~ endorsement was Poshard's willingness to talk to . -; /'increased or up-graded" in order to avoid more "incidents''. like 
the local coal industry:· . :· • •. · .· ·_ . _: ···=~the £4irorial:Board. This re:nfori:es Poshard's'dedi~ ·. this in the future? Or will more half-truth filled, Politrickriddied 
Glenn Poshard is a Marion resident who has·:..,· · ::cation to Southern lllinois. Ryan declined the · articles through the Daily Error and other media slop-troughs be·~ -
three, degrees from SlUC He has said he no longer . .:intervie~~uest_;_ ·. ' , .,:, h • : ' _,: ,··: •::,:. - • • • issued out to the people as "the story?' ',, _: ' ' . '•·. • , 
wants to stand idly by while.Chicago and the· :::.':..""..:· . .::: Thel:GYPTIAN was, greedy in its endorsement • ·. · We as a people must unite with self, and wilh other people of 
th urban th bullc f ~- · -~ · d . · • · · · · · · - . · •· other races. cultures, ethnicity's ~c. People who arc of like minils O . er areas receive C . 0 infrastrucrure::::::pr~hwe en o_rse:candida~es who will open' , · : . who want to tight against injustice, brutality and oppression. 
improvements.. . . . . • . . . . . . );:·;,=doors for"tneUniveisity' first arm address the ileeds . Before it was me and others who was sprayed wilh Mace. , · 
Regarding education, Poshard supports an ·. ::,:.;;;;;' of the region'secorid. k is' time. Southern Illinois . . .. Tomonow. it could be you and others_ who arc hit with spray that 
increase in funding per student ~d a $400 milli~~'.7got its chance ·co have~ repn:sentation in::.~ · · not only "bums" but PENETRATES. (Read God's Word, Pray, 
increase in education funding. R~ plans to take· '.' .';.Springfi!!ld and Washingto~; ~-~·;;:·> -~-~ ~ ~:~::·:: ·: then Worlc toward Action!) P.E.A.C.E: ; 
[
'¾i,•~J_~~-,&~~w••~~::~~~:~_DJULft,E;~Gfr-r;~~\'~~;._~.: --.;~." . ., ::. ~::.. n ••. ,. :~.'~: ·:f.~•·::'.-:c:· -0~>" V •• .... 
·- ~', .__ J If IL t~;-; . . • :; . ·:TUESDAY,~ Ocroiiefi'.27;· 1999·:_: • ·: s· ·,; 
· ·· "}_!fit8.iiles1new,1ook1! 
NEW LABS: 
, :.·. :·-. .. .. _ :r:..;~\·.~r .... ~1; 
The work began about one year'. 
· ago and the entire process. took?'• 
:Renovations in . roughly_sixye~to:iniJiate.c_;·,'.;,i; 
· · Schemer said the tlurd floor of 
diemisoy department to . the N:ckers,Buildirii(i$'riot fin~~: 
aide in learning 'proc ..ess.': . ished quite yet because four, labo-r< 
raiories still need lo be worked on:,· 
KENDRA THORSON 
DAILY EclYl'TIAN REro!ITTR 
"Four labs still have not been:.: 
. touched," Scheiner'. $11id, !.'but we~, 
are finished for·now .. We've spen(: 
.A 'maroon riboon ~a~ -~ui . all the money we have got.~~ : \'.; ,; 
Friday afternoon to herald the enil The event was attended by not' 
of a $1.5 million remodeling job ·. only chemistry faculty, but also by_ 
that ronverted 30-ye:.r-old leach.' Ch:mcellor ·10 -Ann Argersini:er, 
• I bo · • ·1 16 h' h I h . President Ted Saitde_rs;:and J.W'.' mg a ~tones mo ig . cc Neckeis, ·arter'wliom'thc building·,-
research facilities for SIUC's ana- • was named. • •· : ·· · • · · '.·. · ,· . 1 • 
~;~';:~ and organic c~emiStty Siu- Scheiner said there we~e many,. 
-•-·'-' ·~ ... .., ... '"":: ·':t<··/ .;7- .·. ..• . .. , .. : .. .. . .. ·... •· 
. An audience of nearly 40 SIUC ~t~1: ~~J~;~~~:~m1:it ~ 
profess.ors, students: and -because· of the larger 'size and the' . f..l',:\~..._ ... ,c:ll""lj1i.! 
~~!~e~~~lyne~r;~~~s 0 t~~e~i: incre:ised work!,pace provided by'• 
· floor of the Neckers Building as increased :les_k !:pace .. ,The rooms
1 
also have improved in cleanliness'' 
chemistry:. professor. . Steve ·• because 01 'more 'effective ·fume· 
Scheiner,.creator.of the chemistry hoods. ,,·. 
'-1 .,. 
~ ( 1 think that the 'students will have the 
challenge of matching the ·challenges> 
presented in the teaching fabs: . 
,...,._ . . ... 
. . • -: •. .. ; ., ' .. ' . ' . .. ' .. JustwdONtS/DallrE£)1)11:an-. 
Steve Scheiner (Fer left),·chemistry professor a~ 'author o, a g~ni that a flawed fa; recent chemistry lab · 
renovations, shews the new facilities to (from left) SIU, Trustee 'h'illiam NoNI00d, .. SIU President Ted. : 
SanderiandJackParker,deanoftheCollegeofScieri&:,t ··<·· .. · ... ·, :· .:. ':•·· :· 
; dents 'and. thi 's'tid~nts ~,~o ·h;ve . d~iiis ..,~ill . ha~e ~allc~ge. of. : dcd"~I ~~rie~ce. ioi llie. stud';nts -
.off!ce ~esk ~J>ll~C:.•'.' -~c~_ein_~ ~4-! :.. !11~,c~i_~g th~ challen~es ~nted : . :wh.o use the _labs~";· .. ·.' ., \: .· • •. : 
·•·· • · · •. :After·a, senes,.o(~tours,~•ilie_,:_utJhe_teachmg la~", r.,.::: ·. · · · ·· · As, Schemer :cucthe maroon 
,.,._..., TED SANDERS·· crowd soon gathered into· small 1• Ncckers said that he has wit- · ribbon leading lo the remodeled 
:/~~t0IOENT,. :;~~ ,t,o, ~j~f~.-~~\\!J~Y ;~a~,.,: ~:~~~~~~1!rS~~~~e::~ ·~af~~~:a~~~~:t: rme words 1 
laboratory renovation proj~_ct, Scheiner said all 'of these foe- · Sanders noticed the remarkable ,"approves of what the·iiew chem- :, -~When we received this fund--: 
gave tours. . . . . tors will contribute to improving : clw1ge:in SIUC's·l6 labciraiqiies!:,. is!IY labs are doing to'ip_iprove the ing,' the membeTS 'of The National :· · 
SIUC received a $734,000 · SIUC chemistry students' educa- He-said the:rcn_ovatio'ii is'!l'posi.-• ;sta!C'o_flearning.inthelab.· ·;•·,:Science Foiindatic:i·were s.iying' 
National Science . Foundation tion. · · •·, · · · ·· ·- : · • ,, . • ·, , · ' live step for the Univcrsity.1 " ,m,, P"'"''They have do!le this over ver,y . that we have' potential in our ' 
grant and an equal. amo\in,t':of "Modem fa~Uities ' 10 . do. · . .''This is a· good· reminder::of- •;-:well.'1·Neckers said'. "I helped to department/' Scheiner said. '.'You. 
Illinois capital deyelopm'cnt ··research in ·wm 'certainly aid the· ~;what ~w,e · need :to.~ be: jJoing.':'.:;'.plan::th:, building, but. ,I never will definitely see some produc-
mon_ey to pay for the ~noV:lti?~: ac?de~~ .~1 ?~;in~~ t: ~-e s~~ ). ~~~~- $Iii~,,'.'~ :lti.i.n.Js !tiatJ~{ ~W~ . _; ,la~ght,in_.iL I think thatJt 1s a won7 · tivjty in these labs." · 
. .,!', ;i,ti:,• ,-. .-~<:}--: ,~J-,\..,:i,..~••1;,U H lt~),Hlt'. 1 , 
--~-ii; :ii~~.f_yiti11\~:.: .. ;~~- ~:~ .. -~ .. ~ .'. 
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~----:-"'.----------::::::c::· •. ~: tiS::~Rep tai~ atstuaenrcerit<ir 
~ ~s:~:,,~~!Jt.;W, ·~-· ::~.P~~~J;~~t;;~~~Hf~~~ .':> ':Fu~~i~~~~·;; i~~~d o:/;s~~Jnl~';~;~the~lf~: 
· , · · , Tonight: '. ;~ shares his thougnts w1tlL: about;JOO. in the Student Center. the regions arc losing hope. The 
'$1.00_ Jell~O:~i"s: ·.· '.·•s1u·c .· ''d· ·. _·,_,,. '(_~::.:.i __ .-:_,,·:,Ballrooms .. He was one.'of' many countriesuJ_soarctoodcpcn' ,·de,nion 
1 D- \Yi ··& H t Frl tl.9S · ·: .. , : ~,--~t:E. ~nts, r,e!><ll':-'l~g .'speilirs'to share his views at the the U.S .. ' : , . · · · . · OHR ingx. 0 -~If•, •situation•inMiddle·East; .:··symposium., sponsored, by'SIU~ . 'The simple _uuth·_is_tha(the_ 
ffifil{l(B[h lllll© ma:i~-©m_·' (i)!)[l ,:[D ' I. ,-,:; . ,.-~ ... i:'~: ;. _: . " ... '; anJJohnA.Log-,..nCoUege. ' ,, peace process wdl not move for-·, 
!n©W ~ ~gg I • .. KATIE KlEMAIER , .... : '., .,.·. · .; , : ,: ;/ -,The U.S. :is inclined. to. help .. ward in the Middle East unless the· 
. . < DAILY EcvmAN RF.roRTcR :. :· , ;;.• : : : because the Middle East is a major· .. United States is there and there to R;~O-N~L/ HmL'·o· \\W~N- -R~~H!. >.! : ,:! : :, i ''" • ,. ' ',: ".f:;' '': :uritercst with .its oil and petroleum ' push iHorwnrd," Hamilton-,s:ud.: 
J}\ JI /LU \ UL W\\ IJ\l 1 '<,The;United _States~ role;in:the·.-_supply. 0:ver:he last 25 y~ the: ,':These parties an: not_ goin6 to· 
Middle East Peace Process is. vital,' : U.S.•.has invested more, time-and '..make peace on their own.: ·. ·· _ . 
and the:.U.S. must continue_ as·.a ,'. elTon~ !he Middle East than in any.: . . Hamilton said pc.ice is going to.·: 
<; negotiator i_f peace is lo become a. · .. other area of the world. ;> ._ ·, .• . ' . · require improving security fOt" Israel 
· . Peanut Chicken ·· 
· Boneless Ribs · · · · 
.' Swttt & Snur Chicken 
Crab Ragoon ' · .' 
Chicken w/Miuhrooma . 
~neral T•ao'1 Chldtm .: 
~!~ 
Beef wfBroccoll 
/ reality, U.S. Rep. Lee HamiltolJ s:ud .: ···-·Hamilton said efforts to conl.!in .. and restoring hope to Palestinians. , 
PRESENTS~.. ·,Thursday_,at the.' Middle .. East '..:Iraqi dictator.Sadaam Hussein and · Palcstiniansmustbeabletodernon•· 
.. Symposium at SIUC. . . . to stop temirisin and promote train- _ · strnte the benefits of pellCC 10 their._ · 
The Indiana congressman, who. · ing and development have all been . i:cople . 10 · show· that ·.economic · 
: is · the . ranking Democrat on the· i set. b:ick because the U.S. has not ; progress and peace are interrelated. . . • · 
• ; House . Jnt~mational Relations .. made Jorward progress on the . The U.S; has learned that peace'· 
Committee. said the' Middle· East: Middle East Peace Process.< · is not univmal, and terrorism and 
Peace Process has preoccupied the,, c ''The momentum generated by violence can undennine an agree• 
. foreign . policy· of every American ,. the pc.ice agreements of the early · ment, · Hamilton · said. The . U,S • 
. ' president since Harry -Truman. He: ? I 990s has not· been sustained," wants to reduce the thn-at of terror 
;_ said every president he can rcmem: · Hamilton s:ud, uand the. peace on U.S. citizens.:.... terror that origi-
ber has · used the. term :''vital':, to · . process :--:- as we all know if you . natcs out of frustration and the lack 
; describe the peace,' proc.:ss, : and have been reading the recent reports of progress in the peace process and · 
president, do not · use the · tenn - have been logged down now for in economic development, he s:ud. 
"vital" c:asually. , ' .. .: . 18 months. , . . . . . , · . ''The United States has no other 
... ';The United States plays a vital_.'., '/'.'When things don't go forward · choice other than.to plug away at 
role in that process because there is in the Middle East, they tend to go · the process-,- inch by inch, step by· 
, . little confidence and trust between .. backwards.".~ . . . . , .. ··step.avoiding hostilities, preventing · 
. , the . two _ parties,''. Hamilton said. ·.:·Hamilton said thee:: arc barriers···- a breakdown and focusing~ encr-
: ~ U.S.mustcontinuallypush the . • hindering progress in the' Middle gics ·of-the. regional· leaders on 
. t_wo pani~_ tc_>gether to keep the , ~L qiie problem is the lack ~f . .- peace," Hamilton s:ud.. · 
· CLCll receives 17 5 additi6nal:-compute:r~ 
· Patricia· . Cosgrove, assi~~t Janice Hcray, citl~oman of the · 
.. director of lnf~on Technology;~- College· of Applied Sciences and 
_;.;..;;...;;;.;..;.;___,;;_;_."'-._ .-,-__ .;;;.._;, · said lhe facilities' · renovation,; ·.Arts' lnfcnnation , Management 
,._' ·A_· · re~. 0~~tion _ _:o_f C~mpuler . scheduled to_ begin. in. May, will Systems dep.)rtrrient, said the reno- . include ti£ replacement of parti~ • vation and additional_ classrooms : 
I.earning .Center Il · will result in tions with permanent walls and the wiU be a great help. . . . . 
space for an additional 175 comput- · introduction of an air conditioning . "It's going to l:oe a Jot better for · 
mforuse by ~rue students. ,, . :;ystem..: : ~· : _;,, ·._ •, - · · the faculty and thestud'ents," Heruy 
• , L~:ICnovatmn o_fCLC II, l<X:31· . Thecomputer!ab,wjll consist of s:ud., 1. • • . • . • .• ·• 
£d,m. Room .. 112 .m .the. Applied.· a general· access area. and _four _:',.Heruy s:ud as far as she knows 
,Sciences,and•Arts.:Building. wiJI< classrooms designed to hold 30 onlythemoneyforthewallsandair '. 
,cost$285,COO and will be funded by computer woi-kst:llion~_a piece. •• · conditionir.g had been released. 
a gmr,~ from the.Illinois.Beard of .. : _'.With'the'projcct expected to be . ~ '.'Theroomis20ycarsold.andit 
· Higher Education as part ofits iech- completed in July, Cosgrove said was never really equipped f'J have 
·nology :enhancement project.· The computers have not been purchased computers," Heruy s:ud. !'We could 
,9,000:sq.fLcomputerlaboriginally · far the lab yet, and shc,does not ·have some really nice empty class- . 
· costS421,5~ to_cstablish in;l996:· • '11_o"'. how they will be attained. rooms." ·-
}I!(;;:lt~1,,, ..... , . . .. . .. ,'. ... · .. ,. 
,-:,-.·, ;:7.- 1 • ITALIAN:R_f:SJAUR_ANT- •· : .• . ·.:: . 
-_~Nrli/ii~~~~iVloNbAi;~~;:i:JuEjfi,4\Y·,._~·• 
;.F~r chitdrcn 12 ~ ~d und~~ 2 chlld~ p~~ p~y{ig~du~t. 
·• : · ·, :: Child receives one if em fromd1ild's menu., ? ,. ; , · 
. -~· Available all da~'•Does·nht include drinks::.E:itfree •-:'., 
~.:' ~~l be used YiHh coupons, discounts orc~ouls. :.:-·. 
•·/D:: .. urt~1n(MJW:: io,iiTiorr: ONI.V)'.: .. ,!'.:< 
Call the -•. . 
SIU Alumnf Associalion 
at 453-2408, · · 
or slop by our office, 
2nd Floor; · · · 
..-r·;~ ···-----.-. -•. •· .. -
.SPORTS 
Tough ·,<11raw:.-aooms:~:sa1t@STf www.IKEA~toP.a!k.com ! 
.,. . . . .. ~:. :·· :.:'.. ,..,.; •'--:t!.~.·:: .. ;:....-:.....:: ;-· Honda-Bu1ck-N1ssan- . 1 
CONTENT· Head coach ~h Brad Iftner, "but he played' .. F~stiinan' '.l'im Marsh,· _who"! ~·.:.: Check out our~IJivento~yl .. . ~ l ' . 
• . fairly well and lostto n great player. - rc;tumcd I~ ,acuor..nfter '!;uffcrih~ n' , O~-:'. o './;.. ;- e ~ (Q "::l> ~oo ·. · o t 
Brad Ifmer satisfied with Sothat'snotdisappointingtomc.''. groin injury, returned io the.courts ~ '0:-' ·, · ', :::·:•'i•· ~~ ~-.;:i>o .,-; ·: o l · 
· · rfc ·,.,.C-oncalves'firstmatch?No.'·2- in 1 thequalifying·slnglesrncti6it. l/: .. , .. , ........ r,,,.--,-,···· .. - . .,.,.,. ·-· 
, . teams' pe. ormance · se~.°.A~nm' Neal of.9klahom~ .• M~h..',who. ~~cd.t? "fin, two ! 
: despite i:.heir losses;> . , Umvers1ty. Goncalves lost 7-6, 6-3. :straight m:itches'ttVadvancc'to'tlle 1 · 
. . · . .. . : "Gus.tavo »played··•e:itc.ellent," .. mai~ dr.iw:of.the,\Otinwnent.1lost 
Min BJORKLJNo -: . ' • . . . lftner . sais) .. "He. played n • great his' first . nmtch, against Brynn 
. DAILY EoYmAN REroRTER •· :match. even though it gocs•in the Endrcss of Drake UriNcrsity~"J,'(>; · 
·': .,Entering. th~ i~i-~rcoll~gi~te- . rec~t~~~1~~~~dv~·;ri~~:,: 4· After~i~n;;;-i~t~;nf~;;h..: !· 
Tennis· · • Association • · · Regional Ii consolation bracket and_ defeated .. :· Marsh fell to KU's Micali Zomer 6-:' ! 
Championships, the Saluki. men's Leonard .. Perry of·. Southwest : 1'; 6-l/Marsh ended' his first fall ' 
tennis, team: understood its best Missouri'Staie University 8-4;and -' season at 3-3. 1 : :·: . '.J =)1 • !•:·• ;, 
chance of success would lie on the · 'Jacques Dutoit' of Oklahoma State.~ '>"I rcnllydon'tthink1imwitl'say. i 
luck of the draw. . . . . . . . . University by dcfau!L. But.Illinois : thar his . movement, was hurting,''. 
- Sometimes luck is not always on State's ·Nebo: Kirgin -'.-defeated 'Iftner- said.' "He just :didn't' play ". 
yours:de.. ·. · · .' ·. : .. ". . ;-Goncalves 8-4 to end his season at :rea11y weu,:·cspecially •against'a · 
, Bringir.g · a he:.tthy four-man ·: 4-5. :·- .. : · '/• -.; :,.:'.; : . ·· · '· .·: conference rival in Dr.Jee.':··• 1 •· 
squad to the championships in· ·, Senior and Wichita native Jack · > In doubt~•action;: Ifiner's' best 
·. '.Wichita. Kan.:· SIUC·.sophomores .. · Oxter fared slightly better than his. team ofHutzand OxlerlosttoNehl •· 
' Kenny , Hutz ;' and . Gustavo·. , teammates.· He defeated Duncan·._: and < Dunham '" of · Oklahoma~: · 
Goncalves· drew the tournament's·:. Fourie of Oral.Roberts _University . Unh·er.ity 6-2, 6-3.' >. ·::! 7J!:~'l < 
No. l and No. 2_ seeds, respectively.. 6-4, 6-0. . . · , . . . . . ~- ' . · · .. With the team's 4-8 rcconl"dti'r-· ·. 
So much for getting a ;:ood draw· . '7hat: was, an important win · ing the ITA Chan::pionships;Iftner .' 
froin the start. • · · . · ' :=· bcc:iuse Oi.t1 Roberts is a team that_; knows' overcoming·:,the "tean1's. ·. 
Hutz first faced No. l seed Luis .. is in our region that always is just a ·· incortsistenct wiU J>c · something . 
Uribe ,f~m the: University of_ ,_spot or two fro~ where.we are." ).that will need to be addrcsseddur-, 
Kansas, losing in two tough sets 6- · lftner said. . · ·,. ,:C -. • • · :.> ' '.' · : ing the'olT-season in prcparaiiorffor •. 
' 2, 6-3. ·. . . · . · · ' , . , ~'They arc a team ;we \\-ant to stay . the upco:ning spring season: ~:;-;·\ · 
·He· dropped the next match.: ahead.of in the region. So beating _'. • ,~we·b'ad a lot'ofups arlddciwns_: 
•. against conference foe.Scott Byrd them tFriday) S.::ould improve us in :• this falt·season," Iftner:•uiid. "One,;· 
of Illinois State University 8-6. The the ovaall team rankings.'~:, · '. · ! '. ; · ·guy would play well o'ne\veclc'eiid, , i-_ ... _ -.;;.,--.;..'.;.!.l.l~L!..'!-~ 1-· -. -. _.;.;..::...,._....;;. __ , ___ -. ~ • .;.;. .. ~.;..;;,..;.:.;;.1 
tw•J tosses ended Hutz's '98 fall sea- . .In the. next match Oder: meed. :and then someoody else would 0do 
's,.>nwitha2-3n:cord.· ·Nenad . Toroman,-·of <Tulsa ··.wellthericxLi:,;,., ... ~.:•~1..\ },,,";" . !·il:_ 'J,J \·o·. o· 0 riw,0,0/iilt'•.• 
. • "Ifccl Kerr"ydidn'Lplaythehis University, but fell in two straight : : "lt,will:be,nice,lo·have every-' lir!, ~I': .-· . . /:~JI. '-'U.Jl •• o 
.. best match o l!is life," said Head. 'sets6-0,6-0: .,, ~, ·:_::· ___ ~!~~-tog~~y.~1!1?c\.·iH/ t~i:S_?.Guatahteed!*' : .... , 
. , . . Theyplay~cl;.':·.' ,• . said •. !'But we arc in'n'situation ·,: VISA :·~, ·.You-can't.be SWIM 
:continu::d from page 12 · 
- (( -· · . .-wO-o;o ""Y,;;;_~_W,1>,, f · -rm -· · 
ex·r,e,,ent-:/t•A'a· s·a··:, . . wheiewel)avcJwoliey.sw!nimers .· -- REFUSED.'' '-' lfl n, · that will not be here until January, : ; - ,; : ~ 
(255.75). . : ·,eally good test fo/us· . ~:md that,. has pl~fa ~ big' hole. ; '. You will r~ceiv'e·:m exclusiv~ list of so~rc6 that \vm '.: 
Other individual winners for the because Drury is the ,, . .m our me-up. ne liave '""' to move ; grant you unsecured credit with absolutely no' credit or· 
' Salukis included freshmen. I Caty Div. /(nationar · ; .' 1 ' ,,. ·: • :y.ie_r.cople'arou~a until_~~r~ '. security de@~~. regardless of yoar c1_<!d_it h\story. We , 
~ili~ni:1 :rs~~J':i ~%l: ch . · . ; .. ~ The mciflost to J)nuy.166!!34. :~rantee you will receive U credit cards with a total 
. Muiz in- the 100-yard: butterfly ,i ." ~~_.f .. ~9 .. -.n.~_5 ,,r;u :1.~u•,•M,.P·E.,R•· ,: ,The ·onty:Saluki highlights came ::_q_c,ditHm:::"'J:9p,OOO!. Become nard agent! _:You viiU 
(2:12.37). · Freshman Courtney - . - IYIIVUI. """ . ,from junior- Ryan' Gallg~er,1 Y.llo , -atscrrec~ive-lnfonna~ion to show o_th"ers'with no credit, 
Corder also tied for first in the 200- · SIUC WOMEN'S SWIMMING.Alm DMNG . won the- _SOC!· 'and· , l(l()(j,yard ..,;;;hi'?. cr!di:~~ven c~edi_t \V(?rth,Y h~lders ,OJ!,.~ow,to' 
me~ butterfly (l:00.47.) .. : : ,'.. : H£AD.~ ~!es with~ of -.:41:2611!1~ ,: {"_,!)D_tam crecl~~9rds with interest rates as lo~,as 5.9% •. 
7hey . pla}'.?1 ex.cetlent, : , · .. _. . . ;· _ ", .: '.. : . :··.i . 9.40,22,. rcspecuvely. F.resh.~an .. ; : : _You ca_ n ftt~~lly make thousands of$$$ nght from·.· 
Kleurnpcr said. It was a r;eally c,,·ents. ·. :· . · · ·· >':' . Matt Munz captured thcJOO,-y~ : l /:your kitchl:n'table. You will receive your personal:' 
goodtestforusbccAuscDrwy1Sthe Themend1dnotfarcaswellm (51.68) nnd200-yard backstrokes i' 'nfi · · •-~ • b · ·· d' 1· , f$400C" · : 
Divllnationalch:irnpions. ·. ··.·.· .the mect,but'.h~ coach Rick (l:53.i6)." Other,fop.\finishers;) 1. o~tto,ntg_,otamacre lt 1';1e.e> ,, , ._ 1p~1nse: 
:, ."And the last ~uple ycars=~e~ _Walker .:,vi!! ll'kc _this mec~- as-a7L'1Cludc:.scnfor fasson Vela:z.,100- ' 1 _st1re~ credtt ar;d all 0(¥.le .~,teria~ to Sta~ y~ur 0~ 
have had a good nvahy with them. moral. victory.::-:-. especially since .:.. yard breaststroke {SE,32) and Luke , ~ 1:: 1' •·, • h<?me based busmess for only $39'.95 pluL 1 
It was arcally_good first test for us." .the' team .i~ ~'A'.aiting· S!)IP,(l!JP: ":;:Woiruba.:;; 100-Yanl/_'.:,butterfJr,.: : / -~4.95, shipping and handling ,or $9.Q5 for priority,.: 
TheS~~!ti5won~vcn~fthd6 , prospectst:>Jo1_~f~_thespnn&~;;;;:,,;,«; j5!;~3). _ · , · •'- , ; d :, ·,~.:i.;.:.- : ~~ · ; handling. :,:,· . , :J.• . . . I . -----·-:; 
SMITH (f!ASSOCIRTES , 4747 Research forest Dr • 
.'lnfonnntlonnl Serulces1:::i,.; ·' .. Sulte'lB0-260.C· ... :.· 
, • ~--- ~ . ,,. · . Toe Woodlands, Texas , 
-OUARANTEEI>YOUWIU.I\ECEIVE . . . . . . ·· 77381" ' • . · 
,,~,l))J~~~~$t9Sfi . · l~f~ !:-~~~:~_346 . 
. \ii:USA~IE1~t::-
. ;/:: ~.~ . ~ ':,~, ·. {' 
_ _,_._ : . '.l ' 
~,.;-':\.:~.:- ., 
'f"?~;~• > ., < -: • 
;~t~ijb~ai/worldwid~·Dii;iiJt'·~ppirig' 
. •AII fac~<ing Suppliei;_ '' ~Guar.mteed·· .,. '· 
~Stampit . · ,,• . :r:,J Ov~rriight,Mail< 
:. ·H~}Plar~ C~ds • _':-:~:~ec?iityMill::,;.':: 
.!•scenic. Postcards <. ,,. •• = J· 1,~l~rlvatf! P.O. B~xes~ 
• j ' • \ ,.( C \ 0 ' ' i e ~ I ~ 
HQ.RSF. SHOW . 
· · · The results from the lntcrcollegiaic , 
-Horse Show Association on Oct 2,-25 at 
·. Murray, Ky arc as_ follows: .: , : · 1;,. : 
. Hunt seat competition,- Oct. 24 , 
. ,' In the open fences competition: senior'; '. 
Lisa Kenseth finished in first place and : . -
sophomore Kate Luthin placed sixth.· · · 
• , In the open flat competition, sopho-;: 
more K:ite Luthin finished in first place 
while senior Judy Lamb placed third. -~ ·-· 
Stock seat <.ompetition - OcL 24 
In thc'opc:n reining competiti_on, senior'. 
· Judy Lamb finished third. . · _ . 
. ' In the open lla(competition, senior • 
Judy Lamb placed sixth. _ . 
In the Intcnnediatc I Stock sc:it com-
petition, senior Lisa Rcmcsch finished in 
· . first place, :;ophomore R'ntic Srrjlh placed · 
' . , second,junior Kristy King finished in 
;third place,·Alissa Corrington finished in 
· fot:.rth place and Steve Fore finished in . 
. sixth place,· · · · 
· Hunt seat competition - Oct. 25 
In the open flat competition, senior 
Judy Lamb finished in third place and • 
senior Lisa Kenseth placed fiflh. • . · 
In the Intcnnediate Fences competi-
tion, sophomore Kate Luthin placed sec-
ond, senior Lisa Kcr.;.:th placed fourth 
and senior Judy Lamb finish¢ in.fifth . 
place. ·: ·· 
'' NCAA: FOOTBALL 
1.t'tH,•• 
"'t"' !~ ·,. 
,.,.,,.~,,•! 
"'J.::~:~.":\. 
'-!'f! 1. ·• ~ 
'L~- Tennis: ' ' 
:.~.- •-:·r::·.~ :> .. ·-, ·~ .v•"O ·/Saluk(mtn fdC'e hard--luck·\·:~· 
_ :.. . · t: }/ : _ ·? ·;: loss at TIA Championships:: 
•:.•,· . . . . page II 
Geor~ia S~~th~rn tops • 
Di~Sl~ri,kAApoll) '"·"·":.· ,:'"!~·"· ;i;;·,,:q•Hl ~=:·-':;'~,:-.~'.-':',;_,_;;'-'.··;~; .. ; .. ,,J;--.;;i' ;,;;£.r .. r;;,/, .. c .:- ,,.·,;1-Ktaso/D.illyEg-,,j,dan' 
. . Georgia Southern_ became !!JC fint Mem~rs -~r t~~~IY_S~ioi~ ~uni;;' i~m'. eng~ge !~ ri'us\iiups end oth&r: c~I i~tha'~i_cs ~&er prc,ctice at McAiidrew siadiu~ ~nd3/ 
::r.:~~:·;r,t::~;~~iina:., .· :~:toon;.,_ ;:-~i<'.j? · ,: · '..'. ·~-:_·.-:_:,2;:::./· >,' .. ;:'t\~~•.:<·? ,'. .:,:·,: ·. ~ ·,: ·;· ... _, ·',' · :::'. ~ · 
.. ~~ef~~-tbal\~~· ~11 -~ ', Crpss c~n~ --~mm·{~f_~~.k.J9.'9rigfot·.~-lfj.t0:~at:~Jy1VC5~ehampionships::. 
TheE'aglcs(S-0),whorode'afive- .• ~or:~IN ·, . . . ' . '., " .. " ..... o;;1ythetopfivcrunnC:S_coun:~orascorc· :~mcnoisen~·thc·fmn( (!)iiM:u#d 
touchdown ;,erformancc from Adrian . D!.IU'.EtJYP'ilAN REroirrER ... : . : . ·'-:· ··. m cross country ~ts. 111 this meet, iiow=vcr, of ~pack.. ; . · • . •,ii:::_:lil_ :.::.Wlill=llillii< .. 
Petenon in a51-34 victory over The ;. , . , , . ., .,,, .... r,_; ... • t'.:,-• J: .. ·: ,,._;,, ~ell ~;-s his S';Xth and seventh run=-:- , .. ,Tiic top f~u•· runnC!S ·• The Solukis . 
Citadel, received all 37 first-place ".Otes . l The SIUC cross countty tcams arc hoping.· . Jun1Jr · Eric: l_lushi,g and sopho'!lore Ouis . may be looking• to· ~n •_ · • th 
ana 925 points from a nationwide panel they will. find more .. treats t.'ian tricks. this .. Owen _-;-•. Will-play: the next biggest role_· '.all-conference'~ sta!.us ::rie 111 •.. e 
ofDivision I-AA coaches.. · · ... •· .. .Ha!JQWecn at theMissooii ~~y,Confc:rcncc':":b<.:hind tl£top·three.:•i: ·:~' ',.''.,:, • .:: · >.: · Satunlny, but ~ne thini is · . : • ·• -
· The top fourtcamsremaino:i the same. . Q:1111pionships in Peotj~·~ ;,: ·.;-.:;,:;;.·:;:,:'. ;::;:~:'>~,.fifth, and suth guy1 rcally,necd·~ ·: fo[sure-:-thcirfocusf'?r: Champ10~h1ps _ 
as Hampton (7-0), Westerri Illinois (7-1) · • ;::B(l~ the m~n a.~d wo~_~_collling off;.~'-step, up and push ,the.~thcr g_uys back after, . this wee~ !5 ~I about their. Satu~ay in., . . __ 
1 
andNorlhwcsternState(6-i), c~pied ··~~~nd rests mhopcs<?(¥.i:i.i;: in pcakcor.-::~we'.vegotte1_H>~sev.--e._ .. he.said:."Th05:C,ru11- . ~- .- _;, ,: , .. , . ,: Peona at _9_: 
the second through fourth slots again, dltlon::'.for · Saturday's, mect:_nt Bratfley· :nm have to split up the othertcams,"· ·. :: • . . .This·weelc, we II ix:. ·a.m, : 
respectively. Appalachian State (6-1 ), : . : Uriivc:rsity. Anothe( s!lllilnrity Ji: that'. both~_- .Cornell thi~~ ~~ ~-~II. be. fine;·, as " . tcai:n-buil~ing an~ saying · ~ 
whichsuffcreditsonlyl~toGco,pa.· Salulci top runn~ ~niors' J!)C)>arks'.and·.:Jong_asJJ'..al!_l_lW~f!~~k1.skindtohisteru.:n's:, encouraging _thmgs _to . .. . , . · .. 
1
1 
- · , Southern, jwnpo,J two spots to round out Kelly French, own the MVC's \op times for:,' fortunes~~ . - . ,: c ,. ·{ ' ·. . · · ;,c· ~- • ' ,~ each other dunng pracbccs," Reed s:ud._ "That · · 
· the top five. · , · • · ·· · thc;;rcgular· scns~n_:::ru,d;:are;;conside~ :::;,:;•-w,c•re prettf.~lthy ~ow, and ,vc'rc in) ~lybrings ¥Ou up _3!1d relaxeS your min~" : • 
· . . The second five begins wilh fonnc:_. · • fnY,Oritcs. ,· ..... · :::'.:~:::::;;-:;~: ·::~:::. ~::bet~ shape.'! .. he srud._'.'l J~t hope WC don't . ,The Salukio; !1150 \!!Ill prepare for any !Iicks" ·. _,1 
No; 1 McNeesc State (6-1), which slipped ''. Men's coach Bill Cornell_saiJ he fccl•. the : come down with anything this week.":" ' , · Halloween has m store for them on Sanirday. ,. ".:'. ~ , :, 
. n peg to sixth. FloridaA&M {5-1) .. · . . 'racc~~ide opcri.)mi(their success ilepcruh~,:-: .• ·, ~~·omen's team, on theothcrhaii_d, has~': : ~e.had n 6:15 a.m~ mn for ~ld-train~g . , 
· climbed u~ rung to seventh, whlle. ·; on.how well thcy_cnn_prcver.t one teazfi from .. •~dr.velopeJ a ~-~ord for the week leading up: . JUSt m = we get bad weather, _Recd said. ,I 
Connccticut(6-1) is the highest-ranked .· having a large clcmpof.runnersnt the top or:;, toconf.ercncc:synergy. · .. _. · · .. ,:-::,·• · . •·· : ·. :•rm exci!:d t?ecausc our wotlcouts arc.better· I 
tcar.:i from the Atlantic 10 Conference at • -:JI>~ stzi:idings._ . :·~:;:::.!::;,;.:t,::. ,::=;-:::,·;;0::::;, . Cooch .:i:ann R~ is a firm bel!ever of, . than. evcr:Pcc,pl~ aic runnin~ their~~: i 
cighth--:-:viobetterthan last week. -, MDr!l spcc1fically;the.tcam r.ca!s ,ts front : t'lgetheincss.- She s:ud her runneis can 'do · of the year.Thats a good thing hcadmg 11_1to • 
Confercnccriv-.JD:!aware(S-2) · ~ru!}ners,Parks:~bro~~ctnny(wh.o':.~asa~.thaiinnyon~of~mca:i:n.di•; theco~fcrcnccmcet~ ; ·, •, . : . 'i.; '.' . 
, remained ninlh after an idle week, while has the -No.7 MVC:umc~lhis; season) and • v1dually. ' .·• ·~ '. : :~ . ,_ :<: ·· :,. · · ,;_ . • .. Aside from cvaything else, Recd wants 
_l i defending 1-M champion Youngstown · . junior,,Matt. McClelland~ (!2th): to place in''.,-:: . "I'm lo.i."ing for them to'run Ma unit,''. she : •. her girls to be mentally and physically ready . 
:.' State (5-2) improved -.me place tc,com- betwccn:the star,runncr.:·.uuavortd-Illinois ·'said. ~I want.,11 eight girls to do wet~ and[·· to racc._The rest will be gravy;·,· : ·: ,< > · 
.-. plet: the top 10. · , " . . .< . . . . State University. '."::::::.:::.:::. ::;: : .:. "." .. ,,, : ::think tlicy're n1; capable of doing~:·: . . . 'Tnc important thing is remember that we · 
: Murray State (5-2) also improved one·· . • :Tm:;_ hoping.; the 1:Parks:brothei-s · anc(i , ',,The Salukis]ia~~ fpur,~nners ·on the_ con~ .• can't ~ntrol the o~ teams or the \\'t."ltl_lc:".'.'-._ 
placti to 11th, while William & Mary (6-: : McClelland can do Inell' job up front," Cornell ·• ferencc's Top-15 tunes• !iSt. After. French, \ s_hc sai<L ~'We only control ourselves. We" , • , 
· 2) dropped six spots to 12th after its 31- _ said;.:,:'Xc really nced_to! pl~t:_Hl_i,rif>~ .~tatj:_nt ~- 'juniorsJenny Monaco (41h), Erin Leahy (8th), '.. need to go i~!o .the-~ relaxa!,,focu-.;ed nna ✓ . :/i 
~~~~f~:;: ,1°~~~~-~~~f.~R~~~~:." 
1 1 ·th d dro --' th B lls ·~--- · · · , .;, ,· .-· :., ,;-•J,: the competition 15~144,1mp~'t:!.'gto,,. Radosuts, , Jenna : Meckler, . Caty ., ··.... . .. ·;~j ' (tw5_02)pe~1gh' t tnoO.tcbh-•anto_ 23rd.p~:-.•.·.·c u. ' hei:Rl:"'coaches agr:ee .:.:- ' ; •: 1-0 on the season::: .. :,:.,::,;·:: 1·. ·,,_: ;·!:Kenruiman and senior Kr!~ty Albcrtyn . • .... Bo. ' 'th . ·,_,, •. :· ·:-; 
.., ,c.=,--:-:; , ··'·. "' .--···:1~•--:-·,·'-:' :, 'With ii fairly young:t= 'thai has', camethroughbywinningthcracnwith . , • • ·· '· · · 
Massachusetts (5-2) and Eastern Illinois . · .teams playe~, r~!! m_ .--~ ·-· , , OJ!IY t~g ~niors ~d five j~niors, the·: a time of three !Ilinutes; 34.~ seconds;: i ;~_mming !I~ .. '.'\~ .. 
· . (5-2) share the 171h position~ victo- . i:"c,· !,;- : •• ' , ;;,._,.,.: •• s.aJul;cis rehed on lts~ycung:crop·or.;. ""I can remember (pre_ vtous_)_tcams dmng feo'!'s.. . 
· · rics over Villanova and Middle Tennessee 5~~;ope~ers!;;.,., :;;::.; . : e1sht freshman and.ll~sophomorcs. · that would roll ove1a_ httle.b1t m that ' ht:ed lo the ;,~ • · 
State. Montana S!:itc (5-2) improved five MIKE •WdRKWND t:2' ?:::, -~ , · . ~~ Th~ undci;tlnssmell. did 'not disaf ..•. ·situl\tion," KIIJ:mper sai~. ;•But ~ ,, lllino~ Duo!~ ·, ; ! 
'spots to 19th after knocking Cal State . DAILYE.omiAN REroRm.,;. -.;::;.-;,- n?$)Jntwomcnsccach~uempe~.- ::J,'IIJS kci?t fighting and did_a ~Job.' Meet". · ,-':l ;·;, 
'. =~gdcfrom_thepol~chrnon3it2r .. ,'. . •>s . '•' • _,..: ->~· ~::..::;•wearcayoungtelun, Kluemper .·of commg ba~k'nnd ~mnmg !he . Extrovagonzn ; T .. i:~;~~~:r~:;ders:'-····· ~~t~~~~i-~~/:f::r!~~a i~7~~~t1~1_:!-Tc:~it~~:if~:~·i.~~~tati./ :••( '._·•···r 
'.21-20andfelloutofthep:>11. . ... . ming team was vic&orious,-.bolh,,thc---•·•"l:Jounv:th:itWehavcthctalentin,~timesof58.,0!llld2:07.41;resper,tivo- --~ · ·· :J 
.. , . The final five begins with Illinoii(.:;; ;i'· ., mcn·nnd women•~~~.f,:ib-;;_ nndcttlnssmcn/-..ouffyiiu rievcr ly. Freshman Kristin Kaylor claimed · '." ::, ~ ! 
State (5-2), down two notches after losmg:} ~ ~sful in ihcir season cpcni:rs. ~ ·. .daiow how they arc going to rcac~ vie~: in both the one-r-..etcr dive •ij-.0 ; 
toWcstemillinois.IacksonvilleState(6- '':'. ·::~<Thcwomcn'stcamopenedi!lrcgu•'"''~j:lciprtss'm."i· .. :;::, p_:: -~'. .· -~·- ·,"fJ235.95), ·nnd~'ilii'-..c-nieti:r-·· dives: l 
2)isanewcomcrat22ndfollciwinga31- . ~ . lar-~n :igairist t1efend1ri_g;N~~ltitrAnd that j,~iirc siiuation came':-.f. ~-: "'· . ;:,~; '°5' :· > .•.•. ' ' i: ': 
\,. l9victo;yovCTSamHoustonState. · Divisionll Champion Df'll!)' ,G?Jlcge;,te!rly';;for:the:Salukis;-SJUC had·to ~Ii; · · •. . . ,, · . ·• . : 
: fSouth Rorid3.Stau:. .. · in Spri~gfield, Mo~ an~ bn_ttl,c(! ~k~ ~~ ~n'_!t~ nC\VCOlllCB i~ thcl ~ / :: - • · :.. SE:E SWIM., PAOEU 
•· • -~ ' .. __ -.. -. :::;;~: .. \, ~;j;:(::t~:- -~\:.'"'.:"~~- ;':"';),,I.:.t~)-t 
